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She will buy gas by the cents
worth with a penny meter.

IF
Practical Family Cooking.

Broiling without smoke.

MRS
If you are having trouble with

your gas stove, Mrs. Swan
will answer any questions

"IS
trU

1MAILS WERE ROBBED FREEDOM WAS SHORTFLEET AT PRACTICEBIG FRENCH CAR WORK TO CONTINUE
.

AT RATLIFF STAIiON
ED. A. FELTMANTEAMS ANXIOUS TO

GET IN LEAGUE
609 MAIN ST.

Bandit Entered the Car and
Bound the Clerks and Se-

cured Much Loot.

Willie Wambaugh Two Hun-

dred Yards From Court
When Re-arrest-

Waters of Quiet Harbor Will

Splash and Dance Un-

der Rain of Shot.

It Passed Through Richmond,

Saturday Behind Sched-

ule Time. FD3EEIEmbryology Being Studied at
Earlham.Prospects for City Circuit This

Summer Are Very

Bright.
CALLED OFFICER A LIAR.GUNNERS HAVE A TASK.IN NEW YORK-PARI- S RACE. Walter Rati iff and W. J. Phillips, ! JH E STORY OF THE DEED.

local agent for the United States Ag-

ricultural Department, are now en- -
t

paged in studying the embryology at j

San Diego, Cal., March 10. TheThe French independent car in the the Earlham laboratory. This work is j

A MEETING THIS WEEK. A . knilA f1.u. n -

New York to Paris ra.ce passed u'Ll'" DU'f "" 11 u preliminary to what will be done at
cnor hi .viagaaienar ua.y, Lower uanror-- , t he federal experimental station this
Ilia, began the serious work of record summer. This statinn is Incnted rnthrough Richmond Saturday afternoon

Spokane, Wash.. March 15. A lone
bandit boarded the mail car on the
west bound Oriental limited, the fast
transcontinental train of the Jreat
Northen railway, at Uonners Terry,
Idaho. before daylight, yesterday,
bound the two mail clerks and robbed
the mail and express cars. The rob

cnroute to Indianapolis. This car is j target practice according to official j Mr. Ratllffs farm northwest of the
two weeks behind the other contesting wireless dispatches received here, and (;itv. 1

with each live cent pur-

chase o! cigars or to-

bacco at our store this

evening or tomorrow

morning, one

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

SHAMROCK

MANAGERS OF TEAMS WHO DE-

SIRE BERTHS IN ORGANIZATION

TO DISCUSS SEASON'S PLANS
BUSINESS MEN AT HEAD.

j Willie Wambaugh, charged with j

'stealing two hitching straps valued at
twenty cents. Mas given his freedom '

this morning on a promise t leave
town, but before he had gotten two

'hundred yards from the city building
j
he was and brought back
to the city court. After Willio had
left the court room Sergeant McManus

produced some hose-couple- found on

Wambaugh, which, it was thought he
had stolen. Judge Converse decided
then it would be better to punish him
than to give him a chance to leave the

for the next two or three weeks the us-

ually quiet waters of that harbor, will
splash and dance under the rain of
shot and shell.

The fleet is anchored in the north

cars. It met with a serious accident
at Springfield, O., and just came out
of a repair shop in that city Friday
evening. The occupants of the care
are M. Hohann and M. Zeigh. They

THE REV. EVERTON

HAS ARRIVED
end of the bay. which is the most shel- -It la probable that all the arrange-- j

Ktate that they will finish the race de--' tered part o this llalurai haven of the

bery was not discovered until the train
reached Spokane at, t:'JO a. m., more
than five hours after the bandit board-
ed the train.

The train carried the through trans-
continental mail and a good part of it
was registered matter. The amount
stolen will not be known until the reg-
istered mail has been checked up by
the postal authorities.

Robber Handles Mail.

According to statements of the
clerks, the robbei, at all the regular

spite the tact tnat they are now tar
behind the other cars. The American
car now leads, being repored at Lara-
mie. Wyo.. Saturday. Will Preach at Universalist

Meetings. Ready lo pin on your lapel
city.

When charged with stealing the
hitching straps Wambaugh entered a

sea. Looking to the south there is a
broad expanse of water nearly twenty
miles long, while the width of the bay
at the entrance is nearly twelve mile.
The large targets will be set and rang-
es established at the lower end of the
bay. The ranges are to be set first at
1,0(X yards. They will be next ex-

tended to 2.00O yards and then to a
maximum of 3.0X yards for the small-
er target, which is twelve by twenty-on- e

feet in size.
The gunners of the Atlantic fleet are

conscious of the fact that they have a
hard task before them to equal or sur-
pass the records recently made at Mag- -

taents for placing a six team city base
ball league in the field for the ap-

proaching season will be completed
this week. There are several teams
that have applied for rlaces in the

Some time this week the
fcianagers of the various teams who

eek admission to the leasue wilt hold
meeting at the Palladium office for

the purpose of organizing. George
tlrehm, the local sporting goods man.
Is bohind this movement. He states
tnat. It is probable the Stair piano team
the Hooaier Drill team, the Kibbeys, a
t'anhandl team called the "Maroons."
And two or three other teams will line
tip with this organization. Responsi-
ble business men will be elected offi-
cers of the league.

JESSUPIHNDERSON

Attending Indiana-Ohi- o League
Meeting Being Held There

This Afternoon.

The subject at the Universalist
meetings in Rhoda temple last night
created much interest. Mr. Jones
called attention to the support the
prophets and-- the gospel records give
to the expectation of the ultimate sal-

vation of all. The Rev. Mr. J. L. Ever-to- n

of Ie Roy. 111., arrived this morn-
ing and will preach tonight on "What
Shall I Do That I May Inherit Eternal
Life?" The meetings will continue all
this week.

stops, threw off the mail and took the
outgoing sack, though at some of the
smaller places where the train docs not
stop he did not throw off the mail.

i Ho stayed on the train for nearly five
j hours, jumping off at Oregon Railroad
and Navigation Junction, two miles
east of Spokane. He did not put off
the locked pouch at Newport, Wash..
and did not exchange mails at Priest

j River, Idaho.
I The robber is described as being a
man six feet in height, wearing a red
sweater and overalls an dhad a three

strenuous denial and told the court
that if Officer Lawler accused him of

j

'
such a thing he was a liar. "You're
a liar and you know you are. I don't

j care if you have brass buttons on your
clothes, and wear a badge," veiled the
thoroughly enraged Wambaugh as he

, turned on Lawler and shook his fit at
him.

Wambaugh also denied the prof-.ecut--

or's statement that it was about the
j tenth time that he had been arraigned
( in the city court on a charge of petit
'

larceny. Wambaugh then said that if
he was given a chance he would leave
town and never again return. Whf.n
arrested after leaving the city building

"ITS MADE AT HOME"

We Make
A Friend

ol every one
every time an

"American
Kid" Cigar

goes over oar case

! dalena Bay by the armored cruiser
guns of the Pacific fleet under com- -

OTHER PROMOTERS THERE. Ind r Rear Admhals Daylot and
Sebree.

or four days' growth of beard.

"But If s'he malTes ail her own dresses
I should think she'd be a good wife
for you. It shows she's Industrious
and sensible." ,

"Not for me. thank you. It simply
shows how poor her father mast be."
rhiladelphia Ledger.

Two years ago there was a six club
city league in the field, and despite the
poor management of the organization

z proved to be a groat micccss. the
teams completing the entire soatou's
schedule. The mai.aaremcr.t of the lo-ra- l

league team has offered the use of
Athletic park on Saturday afternoons
for city league ganus, these games
would be played a.s ''curtain-raisers-- "

to the league games. Two other
parks would be necessary.

Manager Jessup left this morninig
for Aude:on. where he Is in attend-
ance at an I.-- ieague meeting, which
is being held in that city thia after-l.oo- n.

TUN meeting is expected to be
the most oue that has been
held by the promoters of the league.
Richmond. PiQiia. Van Vert. Hunting-
ton and Anderson are represented.
The of the sixth citv in the

Wambaugh was headed direct for the
railroad. On his return to the city
court. Judge Converse bound him over
to the circuit court under $2't bond.

Wambautrh's adventures of the day-di-d

not end with his second appe?r- -

In the salt district In Cheshire. Eng- - i

land, the brine has been pumped ac
continuously out of the earth that the
land has settled very considerably,
The houses naturally sink with the
earth, and in some of the streets in j

Xorthwich only the roofs are visible, j

The houses are inhabited, although
the rooms are underground. In aj
great many eases additional stories
have been added, so that by living in I

the upper rooms the residents may j

have some aud air. The road
ways sink, tee, but are kept up to the
proper level by tha government. j

MiniJrring a alnt.
"Fifteen years ago." said th aged

crother. addressing the congregation
"I gla !!y gave my heart to the Lord."

"And that's the only cheerful gift h
ever ml." whispered the deacon
whose business it wa to collect the
annual subscriptions.

nit it.
"You can't guess what sister said

about you just before you came in, Mr.
Higbcollar," said little Johnnie.

"T haven't an idea in the world, John-
nie."

"That's it. You guessed it the very
first tim."

It's the flavor, the blend-

ing, the wrapper, the filler
makes a quality cigar
yon know.

Be a Friend
i circuit is to be maue bv tl

sne in the city court. Afrer being
: bound over to the circuit court, he
went to the county jait for an hour

, and was then called before Judge Fox.
j Wambaugh"s story wa3 heard and then

le represenTa- -

tives of these clubs. j Boldness Is ever blind, therefore It is
j 111 In counsel, but good la execution.

Bacon.

Kiblinger Motor

BuOfly. $375

And Upwards
he was given his liberty.

The Difference.
Tell a women her face Is her fortune

and she is complimented. Hint to a
man that his cheek Is his most valu-
able asset and he Is likely to get mad.

Ch'cago Record-Heral- d.

A PROUD PAPA.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schneider of
South Eighth street are the happy par-
ents of a baby girl. Both mother and
child are doing well. The father says
he can see nothing but Cupid's faces,
when painting delivery wagons. Mrs.
Schneider was fnrmoiiv Miss Rtibv
Cook.

He LId.
"Don't waste your time in clipping

off the said the woodman tc
his son, ' out lay your ax at the root ol
the tree." And the young man went
out and laid his ax at the foot of the
tree, like a good and dutiful boy, and
then he went fishing. Truly there i?

nothing so beautiful as filial cbejjjenc

ED. A. FELTMAN

Fine Cigars
High Grade Tobaccos

609 MAIN STREET.

DOUBLE CYLINDER,
Air cooled 0 H. P. The Automo-

bile for winter. No w.iter jo freeze.
No punctured tires. Simple eafe and
reliable. Built Tor country roads.

W. H. KIBLINGER CO..
Box No. 320. Auburn IneJ.

Little Elmer Say, Lode Bob, what
makes you waik lame? Uncle Bob
There was a street car accident today,
and I got caught In the jam. Liiti
Elmer Weii. I know how that is
Mamma caught roe in the jam on
time, and I walked larrefor a wi.Kansas City Independent,

; SWEET PEAS
In Bulk.

! (BURPEE'St
! Phone 2292. HADLEV BROS.He who reads air what pleases

er grows ery learned.

t.


